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LA riill f RUM C A L I F O ft K IA . "
Central and South America The St. Lorn

ct Ktw $1,133,000 in Ireaswt
. earful Earthquake The City of Quito
Jestroyedlwo Thousand Live Lost.

Nrw Yoiik, April 25.
The (leamahip St. Louie, From Afpinwall,

with the California mails of the C'.h inst., 050
passengers, and $1,133,000 in treasure, arri-
ved nt this port lb s evening.

The St. Louis wade a trip cf little ever 20
days.

(Jen. Wulker has arrived in California, and,
nccording to tbe papers, Intends again to try
die foitnue iu Nicaragua, es soon as tin Wm.
Ousely departs. .IU lias nothing to do with
General Uenniugseii'g project on iunora.

An attempt nt a revolution iu San Salva-do-

whs speedily put down.
The advices from Nicaragua are onl; to

March 2Sth, and merely confirm the news al-

ready received.
A fearful euitkqnake destroyed the city of

Quito, with over $2000 lives. The loss of
life is computed by some as high as fiUUO.

The loss oi property is said to amount to

A number of small towns to the northward
were also destroyed, nud eoiue damage was
occasioned iu Uuaysq.iil.

Dr. Trevitt, the U. 3. Consul at Valparai-
so, has had a difficulty with the Government.
Neverul of the principal actois iu the out-

break of the 28th of February, took rufuge in
his house, which was twice iuvadud by armed
police, and two young men were taken pri-

soners. The first time the police were driven
oil, but the next day the Consul was obliged
to submit, under protest. Ir. Trevitt's exe-

quatur bus been cancelled by the govern-
ment.

The revolution at Chili had been nearly
quelled.

At a engagement in Coquiinbo, the Got
eminent forces wore forced to retire, with the
loss of 95 men. The KevolationiaU lost
liearly double Hint number.

In liulivia, the opposition party hid been
beaten in an engagement with the Goveiment
forces, with a loss of 05 killed, including ma-

ny of the leaders.
Gen. Cordova, the Ex President, has made

bis appearance on the frontiers, aud troops
were sent against him.

In Ecuador the blockade at Guayaquil con-

tinues.

STILL LATEB.
New Ouliaks, April 21.

A terrible accident happened to one of the
, furry boats at San Francisco on the 3d inst.,
which cuu?ed much excitement at the time in
the city. Six persons were instantly killed,
and between twenty an thirty wouuded, some
of them dangerously.

The mining prospects for the spring are
very encouraging, and on the subsidence of
tho waters a large yield is anticipated.

Trade at Sun Francisco cotiliuued dull, and
most descriptions of goods bad declined, but
still there wus a fair prospect for an unusual-
ly Urge spring business

OREGON.
The news of the admission of Oregon as a

State into the Union bad caused little or co
excitement. The State Government had not
yet been formed, but active measures were in
progress to that end.

FRASER RIVER.
Quite a Dumber of parties are being made

op at San Francisco and a number of the in-

terior towns for the npper Eraser River dig-

gings, and the emigration to that point cou-Uiiu-

unabated.

.New Orleans, April 21.
Received this afternoon, by wny of Tehauo-tepee- ,

dates from Vera Cruz, the day before
the sailing of the steamer, thut Geueral

had left Orizaba very privately for the
city of Mexico. His departure had caused
much surmiso in Vera Cruz, aud it is conf-
idently slated that his departure or Sight was
not very creditable to himself. It is under-
stood, at the same time, that the Liberals iu
I ho city of Mexico were recefviug large

but this did not cause buy alarm
in Vera Cruz.

The Reactionists (?) were much ttruight-encd- .

Minister McLano, at last advices, was sta-
ted to be en routo for Tebauntepec, where
the American Consul has culled for a ship of
war. The troubles with Guatemala, it was
thought, would embroil Mexico in a war with
that country.

Cincinnati, April 25.
It is reported here that the steamer St.

Nicholas, for New Orleaus, exploded her boi-
ler near Helena, iu the lower Mississippi, and
that leveuty-Gv- o lives were lost.

LATEIi I'llU.M UTAH.
Expected Exodus of Five Thousaad Apostate

Mormons Collision uith Federal Troops.
The Deseret Valley Tan, of the 15th March

contains the following news of interest :

The Lleseret News is filled with a lot of
hieroglyphics, which is styled the Deseret al-

phabet. It seems to be a vocabulary in which
the Mormons alone are to be tancbt.

The Valley Tan thinks thut between four
and nve thousand persons will leave thut ter.
ritory for the States and California, all of
them apostates from thu Mormon Church, iu
a few mouths.

Prior to the 22d of February, it had been
storming for three weeks. It wrs the seve
rest weather ever experienced in Utah. The

now storms in the neighborhood of the South
i'asi were terriuo.

A rumor of a collision between troons ita
tinned at I'rovo and Mormon citizens, d

at Salt Lake City on the 15th. The
troops were stationed there by order of Judge
Oadalbaugb, during the session of bis Court.
The Mormons petitioned the Gevernor on
the subject, and be went to Provo to exam-
ine into it. It was supposed hat the Court
would adjourn on the 15tb and that nothing
would be done except to try two Indians, the
Church hierarchy that controls this people
overreaching the jurisdiction of the United
States Courts. Judge Cradelbangh thus ex-
plains this mutter in bis charge to the Grand

'Some United States troops are here.- -

Perhaps it i an enusual thing for them to
be here. I knew that there were those who
wero guilty, out of the camp, and also that
there were many guilty around here of nu-

merous offences. I was informed that there
was no prison here, and those, troops were
sent by the commanding goneral, ut my

to take rare of the prisoners uow in
custody, aud not to interfere with any one.
They are here to take care of and preserve
the peace. If prisoners are brought tbey will
be taken care or, and the whole authority or
the troops is to detain thosi persons in cus-
tody t'rnt may be taken prisoners until they

re called for by the Court, aud tbey have no
power beyond that."

Tbe Judge, in his charge to the Grand Ju-
ry, refers to the fact that attempts had been
made to destroy the Court anil its usefulness,

nd even to bring the jurors into disrepute.
lie refers to many esses of murder aud crime
eomnitted throughout tbe district, but in
which no indictments lad been found by pre-
vious Mormon Grand Juries.

CaF Samuel ttalliet, member of the
House of Representative! from Carbon
county, died at Harrisburg, en tbe 20th inst.,
of erysipelas. He bad been sick foi two or
three weeks past. The deceased was about
81 year of age, and was married during tbe
recent leisioa of tbe Legislature.
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To Akvctthkr .The circulation of the Sunbury
American among the rf.rTerent tiiwns on the Siitquelianua
l nt e xce !ca if riiustled by any papor published in North

rn Pennsylvania.

3" The gentlemen computing the Porno- -

cratie State Central Committee are request-e- d

to meet nt the Logan Iloiife, Altoonn.
Blair comity, on Wednesday, the 4th day pr

May next, at 2 o'clock P. M.. to prepare for
the campaign, according to the instructions
of the Convention.

.1 V. FORNEY, Chairman.

S3" The prosprlB of n busy time among
our mechanics this seaptn is truly flattering.
Every where we see the rurlh being re

moved preparatory to building, piles of
brick, stone Bnd lumber accumulating, and
workmen themselves, with piik nnd shovel,
trowel and adz, hurrying to thPir work.

635" Military. The election for nil com
missioned officers throughout the State, ex
cept Major Generals, will tako place iu June
next, in tho diflorent volunteor companies.
These officers are elected for five years. The
Major Generals are elected in July following
by the commissioned officers.

Hon. Simon Cameron visited 15elle- -

fonte recently, and was honored with a sere-
nade by the brass band or that place.

ty For a Tew days longer ambrotypes
will be taken for 37$ cents in the post office
building.

EI" Geo. nill and J. P. Sbindel Gobin.
Esqrs., have associated themselves, together
iu tbe practice of the law, and will attend to
any bnsines that will be entrusted to tbe in
carefully nnd promptly. See card in an-

other column.

C2T Growino Vegetation. Every variety
of vegetation is growing beautifuily. The
grass is springing up with amazing rapidity.
The tree buds are burstiug into leaf, and al.
ready begin to wear an appearance of verdure
alike indicative of an early spring, and pleas-
ing to the eye.

8S" Counterfeit Half Eaolks. Some
enterprising scoundrel has made so innova-
tion npon tbe art of bogus coin making, and
has produced a spurious five dollar gold piece
having an exterior of pure gold, plated upon
ac alloy of which gold seems to be the base.
There are about three dollars worth of gold
in the coin, and they are made so as to pass
readily without detection. There is a flat-

ness of the edges which differs from the genu-
ine, but it requires skill to detect tbe differ-

ence.

S3T Tuk Washington Tragedy. The trial
of Daniel E. Sickles, for tbe murder or P.
Barton Key, at Washington City, came to a
cloBe on Tuesday last, after a twenty days'
session, by the acquittal or Sickles. The
jury were out seventy minutes, when Ibey
returned with a verdict or not guilty. Tho
verdict was received with a general and deci-

dedly strong foeliog of satisfaction among all
classes.

65" Tike Companies. The committee ap.
pointed at the meeting of the "Good Intent"
Fire Compuny to purchase a new engiue,
started for Ealtimore on Monday night last
for that pnrpose.

The "Washington" Fire Company reorgan-
ized on Friday eveniug last, with forty ac-

tive members. An election of officers took
place tbe same evening which resulted as
follows :

President J. H. Zimmerman.
Vice President W. A. liruner.
Seccretary O. Ii. Purse).
Treasurer Solomon Strob.

Ci" Our enterprising young friend Thomes
G. Cooper, has just returned from tbe city
with a I rge stock of dry goods end a gen-

eral assortment of notions, which he has
selected with great cure aud good taste.
Mr. Cooper's long experience as clerk has
enabled hi in to know the wants of tho peo-
ple iu this section of the country, as will
be seen by giving him a cull und examine
bis stock of goods, which he is sellinir at
low prices, next door to the post office.

Advertisement next week,

tifir We are informed by a number or our
farmer friends from various parts of the coun-
ty, that the growing crops of grain are in a
very promising condition. Iu a few exposed
situations the grain field hav been slightly
damaged, but, as a general thing, tbe grain is
growing luxuriantly, and is thickly and firmly
rooted. Our exchanges from other parta of
the State give the same cheering report. It
is now pretty clearly ascertained that unless
something unforeseen should occur, there will
he an abuudunt harvest. Tbe fruit crop i.
equully promising. The raw chilly weather,
of the lust week or two. bus not materially
damaged the blossoms, and if nothing more
serious occurs, a good yield may be expected.

62T A Sqi'AiiuLE. At the city election in
Toledo, Ohio, lust week, a fight took p'ace
between James B. Steadtnan, printer to tbe
late United .States House of Representatives,
und Wm. T. Johnson. Steadman drew a
dirk, aud Johnson a pistol ; tbe crowd inter.
feted aud prevented conflict. In tbeir
efforts to disarm Johoson, the pistol went
off, but, happily, the ball did do barm, except
in making hole through a gentleman's coat.
Steadman is the leader of the Douglas wing
of tbe Democracy in that part of Ohio, and
Johnson, of tbe Buchanan men.

-r
O It is now conceded that the Pike'l

Peak furore is a miserable mistake. Already
we have accounts from that region of suicides-robberie-

destitution, etc. The gold there,
what there is, will aot pay the working, at
the price of provisions there. Those who
contemplate going bad better itsy at home- -

EDITORIAL rORttEAPuKDEIUCB.
Ntw York, April 26lb, 1859.

New York it now full of strangers, mer-
chant! and others, torn making purchases,
some lavoitmenti, and others after specula-
tions. There is no denying that New York
is the great Emporium of this country, Dot
otfly in commerce, but in wealth and enter-
prise of all kinds. Her commerce whitens
every sea, and vessels are constantly arriving
from almost every part in tho world. As
native Pennsylvanian, I feel in common with
other citizens of the Keystone State, e native
pride of the great wealth? and natural re-

sources of our State, but, no one who spends
any time in New York, cun shut bis ey- - e to
tho fact that the Empire City is end will

continue the great centre of the Western
world. I have before, on several occasions,
referred to the grand and liberal scale in

which every thing is conducted in this city.
In commerce, building ships, railroads, or
any other movemeuls requiring enterprise or
wealth. In Philadelphia, and other cities
we find blockIir rows of Gne'bouses but in

New York you find whole streets end blocks
of brown stone palaces. Indeed yon see
comparatively little of New York, ns it

you get above Fourteenth street, which,
thirty years ago, was near the outskirts of
the city.

The iSiiklcs case, which is now nearly
closed, bus been here, as well as elsewhere, a

subject of general conversation. Everybody
seems to think thut Mr Sickles will be

yet lew uie'wllling to think that be
iB entirely guiltless of the charge of murder.

The truth is, people will reconcile the ver-

dict with the fact thut whatever the offeuco

may be iu law, Mr. Key, they conclude de-

served no better fate. The address of
of Pennsylvania, is, I think, the

most eloquent anduble forensic effort made
in the triul. Mr. Stanton is an able lawyer
and first came into notice a few years since
in bis argument iu the Wheeling.bridge case.
James T. Brady, of New York, is ranked
among tho nblest of the New York lawyersi
but 1 do not think this triul has added much
to his reputation. Perhaps Mr. Carlisle, of
Washington, bus made more character by it

than any other of Ihe legul fraternity.
The national politics here is not in much

belter condition than in Pennsylvania. In
the address which the Democratic members
of the New York Legislature issued, accor
ding to usage, at the close or the session, no
mention whatever is made or Mr. Buchanan.

The omission is a suggestive end awkward
one. That tho President had some friends
among the Democratic members there is no

doubt; bufcoirimendatioiisof him would have
given rise to dissensions, and was, therefore,

suppressed.
Feeling, howover, that some reason should

be given for the silence of the document on
national topics, the Albany Atlas and Argus
says it was "because the Republicans had, in

the most cewurdly munner, abandoned all

their avowed principles of national policy."

That is to say, the Republicans having proved
themselves cowards, the Democrats imitated

their example. The explanation ouly makes

the matter worse. The f.ict cannot bo con
cealvd that the Democracy, of the State re
fuse to touch Mr. Buchanan.

New York docB ;not stand alone. In al.
moBt every State Mr. Buchanan has either
lost or split" his party. He has satisfied
neither the North nor the South. The former
bo has alienated by his effort to extend the
area of the Hluve power, and the latter by
the way in which he did it. His bungling
friends feel that silence is tho greutest grace
they can accord him.

Tbe newspapers y are filled with im

portant news from Europe. Some oT the
English journals predict that iu u short time
one or the greatext wars of modern times
will prevail throughout Europe. Already
six hundred thousand men ere under arms.

The present Emperor of the French will

never rest satisfied nntil he bus accomplished
something similar to the grand campaigns of
his uncle, tbe g re tit Napoleon.

ty The steamship Tennessee arrived at New

Orleans on tho SClh inst. with very important
news from Mexico. Miramon had succeeded in

renching the city of Mexico, although be lost

many men in doing so. The victorious general
had already cnnilnencrd tho work of saugliter
and was murdering peaceable foreigners

He hud also issued a formal pro-

test against the recognition of the Juarez Gov

ernment. The exequatur of Mr. Black, the

American consul general, had been withdraw
and he bariuhed from the country. Mazatlan
had been captured by Pemjuiera. Tbe English
wero threatening that and the other Pacific

ports, and demanding payment of claims againat
them. At Vera Cruz, too, n- alters are approach-

ing a crifcl. The UritUh miniater had insisted
on the full puvinent of all the claims of bis

countrymen, and had instructed the commander
of the Knglixh llet t at Vera Cruz to demand one
and a half millions of dollars from tho custom
bouse in that city, and, in case of refusal, to
bombard the city. Juarez had withdrawn the
exequatur of the Spanuh consul at Vera Cruz

IIo.s. Edwa'ru Kino baa been appoiutedi
by Governor Pucker, to tbe vacancy in tbe
Commission fof revising the penal code of
this State. Judge King is every way com-

petent to peiTurm this duty, aud it seems
good policy to fiiiibh it since the work lias
been so long under consideration.

KW Smoking). A cotemporary thinks there
ought to be au edict issued against smoking
by brats under age. That some iuflueuce,
legal or otherwise, should be exerted towards
tbe attainment of such a deairuble improve-

ment will be conceded by all. "Young
America" is but little more thau a collection
of tallow, cadaverous looking boys, who

smoke away their appetites and what little
brains tbey niay have, and grow up miserable
snobs, dispised by men, and objects of disgust
to women.

Bishop Doane, of New Jersey, who bai
been in a sinking coodition for several days,
died on Wednesday last at his residence in

Burlington. He was born in Trenton, on the
27th of May, 1799, and, oonsenqently, was, at
tbe time of bia death, in bis 60lb year.

t&i J. W. Quiggle, Esq., or Philadelphia,
formerly a citizen of Lock Haven, and
member of tbe Senate of Pennsylvania, from
that district, few yean since, bai been ap-

pointed Consul to Antwerp, Belgian).

AN IMPORTANT LAW.
Tbe following ssppliment to tbe $300 Ex

emption Law, was passed at the Ut session
of the Legislature, and has received tbe Gov.
ernor'i approval. It provision are impor-

tant :

AN ACT retatwe to the Exemption Jhree
Hundred Dollars, and to the Widow nnd
Children of Decedents.

' Sftfl. 1. Be it enacted by the Beaate and
llotue of tbe Representatives in General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by th
authority of tbe same. That the widow or
children of any deccdant entitled to retain
three huodred dollars out of such decedent's
estate by tbe laws of this Commonwealth, and
and every person entitled to the exemption
provided for in the act, entitled "An Act to
exempt property to the value of three hun-

dred dollars, from levy and sale on execntiou
or distress for rent, approved the ninth day or
April, Anno Domini one thousand gbt bun
dred and forty-nine,- may elect to retain the
same, or any part thereof, out of any bank
notes, money, stocks, judgements, or other
indebtedness to such person ; and that in
all cases hereafter where property shall be
set apart to said widow and children or any
decedunt, the sumo shall be appraised and
set apart to the said widow aud children by
tbe appraisers of tbe other personal estate of
said decedent

Approved the 8th day of April, Anno Do-mi-

one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nin-

WM. F. PACKER

TIIK ( ROM.
As nrual, in the Spring, of tho year, a howl

of lamentation is set up by a set of specula-

tors that the crops nre expected to be total
failares, and consequently rise in the price
of produce is expected. We copy the follow-

ing from our exchanges in the West and
Snnth :

Thk Fri-i- t The apprehensions of a total,
or even a general, destruction of the young
Iruit by the cold w Father of tbe last fortnight,
are, we are glud tc dtule not well founded. A
short trip to the country bus satisfied us that,
up to this time, the young fruit liui been only
partially injured. Three fourths of the
peaches were killed by the first cold snap,
but thu frost that destroyed tbe peaches,
gave the apples, cherries, plums and pears a
"set buck," which saved them. In exposed
localities, the peaches were entirely killed,
but in many portions of Illinois, conveniently
situated to the St. Louis market, the dumage
was only partial. St. Louis Intel.

Tub Wheat Cnor. The Frederick Md j

llearald says :

"Tbe wheat crop throughout the country
is encouraging in the extreme. It is finer in
fact, thun it has been for years. A few days
oi;o we took a drive through portions of
Frederick aud Montgomery counties, in this
State, and London evuuty, Va. We find it
the same everywhere the grain looking
healthy und vigorous nnd so fur advanced as
to bo almost sure of escaping at leutt two of
its deadly enemies the fiy and rust."

Southern CRor Pbosi-fxts- . The editor or
the Nashville JVeuv states, from personal

during a lata trip into the ccuntry,
und from information derived from the local
news papers, as well as from reliable personal
acquaintances with whom he has conversed,
that tbe growing w heat crop or Tennessee is
quite promissing or an ample yield, but that
the breadth of land sowed in that cereal is
not one-thir- as great us it has been in any
one oT the last three or Tour years.

CST The editor of the Warren (Pa) Lidger
a Democratic paper of great influence, give
a graphic account of the kind of men wh0

acted as delegates from that, region in the
Convention of the lGtb of March, in the fol-

lowing extract :

"Jf we may jui'ge the balance of the State
by this section, we have no hesitation iu de-

claring thut tbe delegates mi's represented
the people. We will commence with this
Senatorial district. Charles Lyman acted as
the delegate. Mr. L. is the mail agent on
the Corning and Blossburg Railroad, und has
resided ut Coming, iu the State of New York
fur five years past. He nevor was chnseu
Seuatoriul delegate by the Democrats of this
district, eud living in New York he did not
'represent the people.'

"Murray W ballon appeared as a delegate
from Erin county. Mr. W. is a Government
official bus not resided in Erie county for
some, time bo was not chosen a delegate,
neither was he substituted by auy oim who
wus chosen. The people of Erie county wero
imuuimnusly in I'uvor of t'uu Sunbury and
Erie bill, yet Mr. W. voted to censure Gov-

ernor Packer because he was favorable to
thut bill. Did Mr. Whulloo represent the
people? Mr. W, wis thn mun who was
'weak ill the knees,' in lb5G, and it was an-

nounced that he bud 'come out' for Fremont.
"Again, the people of Elk county are as a

unit in fuvor of the Sunbury aud Erie their
interests and future prosperity are intimately
connected with the success oT that road ; yet
James L. Gillis appeared as a delegate from
Kik county and voted against Gov. Packer.
Did he represent the people? No! e did
not expect be woild, for be never did; and
it was because of this faculty of bis, of always
acting adverse to tho wishes of bis constitu-
ents, that they repudiated him last fall. He
seems now to be actuated solely by a spirit
of revenge. He is now determined to do all
be can to retard the prosperity ef 'the peo-
ple.1 Luckily, be is shorn of all power and
his career for doing hurm is nearly euded. If
there ever was a chfh of a person 'coming
out of the little end of the horn.' Jim Gillis
is the cbup.

"Now. we will give a couple of instance
where delegates were regulurly chosen :

"Judge Ives, of Potter county, waB selected
us a delegate by the Democrats or that eoun-ty- .

He went to Harrishurg and voted to
sustain Governor Pucker. Rasselas Brown,
Esq , was the regularly chosen delegate from
tins county. He voted to sustain Governor
l'ajker. and he fully 'represented the people.'
Neither Jude Ives nor Mr. Brown are Gov-
ernment officials consequently, they were
not obliged to misrepresent 'the people,' as
did Lyman, W ballon and Gillis."

We find the following iu the Boston
Post. Tbe Yankees do not feel much dis-

turbed by this analysis of their (Southern

brelhern, and doubtless think they are much
more skillful a wool grower than chemists :

THK DEVIL AINAI.VkIS OF THE SOUL OF
A tAMKEE.

The Devil is a wonderfully skilful chemist,
and kuows bow to analyze all tubstauces.
whether material or spiritual. In a few
minute he erected a furnace, seized on or
the Yaukeus, and disengaged from the body
that which in these euimuU supplies the
place of a soul. It itued op before us, a
thing utterly strange and indescribable. He
put it into a Urge crucible, reduced it to a
iluid mass, aud then separated the compo-
nent part. It consisted of

Part in a Thousand.
Cunning, 125
Hypocrisy, 125
Avarice, 125
Falsehood, 125
Sneakogness, 125
Nameless and numberless small- -

vices, 140
Essence of onion, New Eng-

land rani, tuolai.se and cod-

fish, 235

L00O
'There,' (aid th Devil, holding it op. 'do

yoa call that thing a soul V "Mtmoirt of

THE COAL TRADE.
Th quantity tent by railroad this week 1

27,624 08 by eanal, 82,019 19 for the
week, 09.644 07 ton, against 69,326 too for
tbe corresponding week last year.

Th canal beat th railroad 4,796 ton
this week, and from present Indication it is
likely that It will continue to do en for nearly
the whole season. Nearly all thn Philadel-
phia trade goes by canal, because there is a
clear difference in favor of the canal to Phil-
adelphia or 25 cent per ton at the present
rat of charges and in niaay instances it
amonnts to 30 cent per ton, which is a large
profit.

Tbe shipment for tbe week sum op as
follow t

-- IKS- -- 159
via. TOTAT,. XVKWK TOTAL

RnedinR B. R 3l,n?5 414,9-1- B7.6J4 4t,3SO
tfchnvlkill Cni.nl, S7.33I Si.rnw in.iei
Lehigh Vuilry It, e.fuo 137, MM S67 185 MS

Do. Cauul, 3,.VH) HI 7 10,!MO 41,334
Pcrniitnn Pnnth, 10,IK) tw.ttie 13019 1.).4'1U

D. North, l.ftie .V5U3 ,35J
3hnmokin, No report. IMM 43,3.-- 6
Trevort'W, an. no. 1.7IH) 311.3

Uroad Top, do. 1.1,93 s.tvs 32, W

M.0SS 703,aM 105.30 l.ntn 3(10

M.UStl 703,4H

Increase la tM9 t nl, 31,293 I93,0tS
Miners Journal, April 23i.

GOT. WlSR AND TIIR ADMINISTRATION.

There has just bee published from Governor
Wise a characteristic letter to Hon. David
Hubbard, of Alabama an extract of which we
publish. M r. V ise says :

"The president bids high. To filibusters
he oilers Cuba, the Isthmus and North Mex
ico to the West, Pacific Railroad to the
North, protection to iron and coarse woolens

aud to the great commercial countries, the
power of centralization by obvious ucs anu
abuses of a bankrupt act to apply to State
banks. X esterday liiddle was a monster, aud
to day a few Wull streets bankers can expand
and contract upon us more like a vice than
be did and w hat would they not do if they
could force the poor provinces when thny
please into bankruptcy ? 1 havo written this
right on, and you may do what you please with
it. '

leanings (Ciiitovial anb Selected.

Insane Patisntk. The Western Pennsyl
ania Hospital now contains over one hundred

insane patients.
The population a the United Stales

increases one million a year, or two thousand
very day.

ST Apvicr Tft Farmer. The Alexandria
Gazette advise farmers, who plant cor,n, to
plant none hut yellow coru. There is always
a good demand lor this description of corn,
and the price is higher thau that paid for
white or mixed.

Pu ser-icl- i kwa, a bravS of tho Winnobago
tribe of Indians, died in Washington, nn
Saturday, of pneumonia. He wus buried in
the Congressional Cemetery, and bis funeral
was numerously attended.

Death or a Pardoned M crderkr. John
Capie, who was shot on Sunday, in a fire-

man's fight, died in Philadelphia, on Wed-
nesday, al the Hospital. Cupte was convic-
ted, several years since, of the murder of
Christopher rioohan, and was oentenced to
to be hanged, but was pardoned by Governor
Pollock, after three years' imprisonment.

Camkron Fl'RSACK. We learn that this
fi rnuce, located at Middletown, is now turn-
ing out 10(5 tons of iron per week. Tbia is

n extraordinary yield, and is mainly owing
to the efficiency und experience of Mr. Rul-- :

ton, the founder. He is considered one of
I he best and most practical founders in this
country, and too much cannot be said iu his
favor. So says the Daupbiu Journal.

Changes ox Tut.'.. The Northern Cen-
tral toll-she- Gxes the rates of toll and
freight in company's cars, froinf M illersburg to
Bultimore, at 1.75; I'rom Sunbury, (inclu-
ding tolls, fcc, or Shamokin road,) at $2 50.
and from Pice Grove, (including charges of
D. x S. K. 11.,) at ?'J 14 a drawbiick in
favor of private cars, of cent per ton per
mile, is allowed. rairiot and Uninn.

A man by the nnme oT Nagle, a short dis- -

tance above this pluce, was arrested and taken'
to jail, at Middluharg, for steal eg $1( in
money which he delivered up again on being
arrested. Selinsgrare Times.

Postmaster General Holt, ha9 dismissed
thirty-on- e egenls. aud, as tho Department
cuu get along without them, tha iuf'erence is
that they never could have been of any ae.
A cotemporary inquires what there business
was ? It was the pleasure of spending $1-- 00

a year each.

Great Destitution is said to exist in the
inland counties of Cunida. Middlesex and
Kent are reported to tie suffering from the
want of uecessanes of life, the crops having
been destroyed by insects. The Provincial
Government has assisted thee counties in
the purchase or seed gruin to the extent or

20,01)0 each.
Thk Drolokt in tiir Tropics. The dry

season iu the tropic the present year, bus
been one of unusuul severity. Never before
have the rivers beeu known to be so low, und
the effect upou tho crops, coming, as it does,
after unusually heavy rains in the wet sea-
son, has beeu in many places disastrous.
Aud it is curious that tbe drought has been
more severe as you approach tbe southern-
most line. In thu Inland of Porto Rico, the
co flue and tobacco crops will be very light,
while in the Southern Statesof the neighbor-
ing republic or Mexico, the same complaints
are made. It remain now to be seer, what
effect this irregularity el'the seasons will have
upon the health of these countries.

Died in a Spasm We stated in our last
issue that four children of Mr. Jones, a citi-

zen of our town, were yesterday bitten by a
dog belonging to tho family, and that the an-

imal is supposed, by some persons, to bo in u
rabid condition. In confirmation of this sup-
position, it is now said that the dog subse-quuntl- y

died iu a spasm. One or two of the
children were very severely bitten, and their
Condition is truely pitiable. A child or an-

other family io the neighborhood was also
bitten on the cheek, by the nine dog. The
parents are iu great distress, and the sympa-
thy or the entire community bad been aroused
iu behulf of them and their little ones. Agniu
we say ir the owner or dog will not keep
tbem confined, let the war ol extermination go
on larrisburg Telegraph.

Anotiir Leak im tub Triiscrt. On tbe
eve or tbe adjournment of Congress, Senator
Johnson, of Arkansas, succeeded in fastening
on the Indian Appropriation Bill an atneud-men- t

appropriating $10,000 for the purpose
of returning some children to their friend iu
Arkansas, wbe had been captured by Indiaus
and subsequently Tescued end are now iu
Utah. Immediately after the passage of the
appropriation, a brotber-in-la- of Senator
Johnson, and another person, a particular
Iriend of Mr. Denver, then Superintendent of
Indian affairs, were appointed to return th
cbildren-ao- draw How rat this
job i may be judged by tbe fact, that tha In-- ,

dian Agent in Utah bad previously offered to
return the childrent at a coat to th govern-mon- t

of iix hundred dollar I

Ei.ivkn Fortcmat Niorois Eleven col'
ored individual ar in tbi city, from that
part of th South called North Carolina.
Tbey ar bound to Kansas or Nebraska Ter-ritor- y,

io porseanc of th terms of a portion
of th lait will aod testament of a gentleman
pr tbe aforesaid State, WtelydeceaseJ.whos
instructions were thai th rortanat eleven
be conducted ioto on of tbe Territories, be
provided with sufficient land to support tbem.
selves all necessary farming implement, and
their freedom. Such i th tale given n by
on of th officer of th packet J. E. Dickey,
which arrived br yesterday with th

d board. St. ItHiif Democrat.

flow to Duteot Tnrn. Counterfeiting
bank note by photography seem to boo lb
increase, uuring tbe past ronr or nve wee

considerable number of tbese Counterfeit
have been pat in circulation, and tbey are
produced with comparatively so little trouble,
that the process bids fair to become favor-It- e

one with counterfeiters. Although phot-
ographs invariably have an unfinished, blurred
appearancn, and are rarely, if aver, of the
deep black color which characterize tbe
genuine note, still they are apt to deceive an
unpracticed eye. Those persons who are

to detect them by their appearance
should always have at hand a few pieces of
cyanide or potassium, which may be purchas-
ed at a trifling cost of any druggist, and can
be kept in a small wide mouthed bottle. If a
bill is snsprcted, wet slightly any printed
portion of it, and tonch it with a piece of the
cyanide. f it should be a pntagranh, the pa
per wil? turn white, and in Tuct. the surface of
the note can be made white by this process.
J l the note is not photographed, this opera
tion has no effect.

A young lady from Pottsville, who had
stolen some several hundred dollars in money
there made her escape and came to this
place. She staid with some friends several
miles above town, where on Thursday, she
was arrested by a policeman from Pottaville
and taken bark. She was thunderstruck at
being taken by a sudden surprise. Selins- -

grove Times.

The Northern Central Railway.
Arrivnt nnd itepnre of rnxftenper Trains on and after

Aran, lblli, lHJ.Hr?-usBUT,- follows
COINU SOUTH.

Trmis. For Hnrrulmrg It Biiliimore, LeavriPunuury
Mint Train, P 55 A. M.
lliilTnl'i Nincnrn r.xpreM. 1141 P.M.
iiurden and PaswugT, S 00 "

COMING NORTH.
Tkaijis. From Uumsburt; A Bait., Arrive at Punliury,

Mnil Train. .... 3 "! V. M.
Hu(f.ilnnnt Niiiiziirn F.xpresn, in in "
Burden and PumtiliRcr, - euu A. M.

GOING NORTH.
Tatiai. For Williunnport Ic Glrnira, Leaves ?unhnry.
Mail Train, StIP.M
Ituftitlnniiil Vimrnrn F.xpreM, in 15

Burden nnd Passenger, - e ou a . M
COMING SOUTH

Trains. Ftnm Ktiniro St Wilhninsp't, Arriveal Snnhnry
Mini Train, 0 M A M.
ltntT;il- nnd Niaarnm Express, 1I!WP. M.
Burden and Puteunger. - 4.1)0 11

The ahnmokin Voile)- - nnd Pnltsvllle Railroad
Passenpcr trnin leaves Sunhnry at . 5 15 A. M

Ml. Cnrmrl, 4 30 P. M

No Hopes for Printrr. When Dr.
Franklin's mother-in- . law first discovered that
a young man had a hnnkerincr for her daugh-
ter, that good old lady said she did n il know
so well about giving her daughter to n prin-
ter; there was Already two printing r ffices in
the United States, nnd fho wafn't pliurn the
country would support them ; Wonder what
the old lady would have said could she have
known that in the year IBM a regiment of
printers would be requited to spreod before
the world the praise of the rleunt garments
made at the Brown Stone (Mothine Hall of
Hockhill & Wiiann. Nos. C03 and (iOi Cheat-nu- t

street, above Sixth ?

Til ink of Home. The husband who in his
moments of relaxation from the cares or busi-
ness allows his thoughts to revert to his family
circle, is in a measure safe from the trials and
temptations or the world. We regret to be-

lieve that there ure few husbands who give a
practical turn to such thoughts, else there
would be a U iiovkk A Bikrk Sewing Ma-
chine found in every well regulated family.
None but those who have' experienced the
benefits conferred by the use of a (jnovKR Jt
Bakkr Machine can realize its ndvanlagi'S.

Oflices of exhibition and sale 495 Broad-
way, New York : IS Summer street. Boston ;

and 7;!() Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

FARHFiL, ucxtxuzra & C03
PATENT CHAMPION SAFE.

l.ATF. FIKE AT lUKUUi:, IOWA.
Jll'uuiirn, Jsn 7, 1H39

Grnts : I om requeued by Mr.T. A. C. Codiritne, nf
tins pluee, lo my n yon thut dm Hie morning of the 4th
llKtnnt. iib.-u- 3 t'chrk. Ins vt'tie tH.k lire. Hint the rnlire
Block of morula WHS ilt!iuyt ,1 'i he heit lirr.'ime S ' hth;.
tlenly intejiKe ihnt nne of I lie go iU e nil,! .ihly he
Mved ; hut fortMMMtely his mid inpeig. winch were
in one of ymr Chiinipinn tnt'es, were nil ifseretl pej.
feeily. And well lliey nmy tie rulletl L'hitinpiitn, l"rdniinp
the wll'ile ciitl'lgniriMn thrie was one ineesf inl p- nro.i!
( f tt.'inif! dneetly upll the ("life whii-- eonttnneil tliein
And still, upon opi'iiinf It, the insnle wus Vunt! to lie
Bi'iireelv wnrln, while the outside wus nn'Bt seere!v
si'iirihid. Yoims iiuly, N. A. McCl.lt II K.

Heinnff's Patent Champion l'ire nn.t Ilinitho-P- r of
Snf.s. with HAl.tS PAT'KNT rmVj,l!.M!ll(JK
LOCKS, nlT'ird Ihe jerenlest secmity cf i:nv wifn in the
world. Also Sldeho-m- l nnd P:Klnr se'es of clegint

nnd liuiph, t" r iilnte, ,Vu.
FAKItr.l., lir.HIUNU A. CO. hnve removed from nt

Wnhn.t St., In their new store, No. fi:t Chestnut ,
(.layne's Hull.) where I ha luipcst ostnirtuieiit of Sufes in
tita world enn be f"iuid.

t Aiiuri,. nrttniNo r ,

CllEfTNrT STRPirT.
(.(nine's Hall.)

Mnreh 10, leofl 3m PHILAliEI.PlilA.

r.uovi.ii & iiiKi:K.s
CT.I.F.IJHATr.U

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,

A New Style. Prico $50.

4S MtOADWAY, NKW YOIIK.
730 CHKS.NUTSTUKKT, I'lIII.ADKI.PlIIA.

These Mui-hiii- Few from two spools, ami
form a seam of unequalled flrcnlh, beauty, and
elasticity , which will not rip. even if every fourth
Hindi l,e cut. They arc untjucstionahly the best
in market for Familv use.

UTMiM KOI? A CIHi.'rr.AR.i
H. 1). MiSKtR Agent, Sunbury. Xortbumber

land county I'u.
Kovcmher S7. 185

Nitvc 'I line and Jon mue .Money
Hence if you proeeed on your arrival at Phila-

delphia to ZIElil.Kit .t SMi I'll, (Wholesale
Drug, Paint and (Hubs lealem)
Corner nf S1JCOXD C, 11 EES' STREETS
you will have an opt vrtunity of purchasing from
a larger, belter and cheaper stock of W1IITK
LEAD, ZI.NO, colored Paints ami Window
(ilana of assorted sizua and qualities than can be
found at any-othe- r store there.

Feb. 5, 'S9. ly w

MARRIAGE S

In Lewisburg, on Thursday, tbe 21st inst.,
by the ltev. Mr. M trick. Mr. William Wil-
son, of Baltimore, to Miss tiALUg H. Bkisel,
of the former place.

Mr. Wilson is one of the conductor on
the Northern Central Railroad. That be is

an obliging aud attentive officer is fully con-

firmed by tbe happy event above noticed.
Koito4Amickican.

At Shamokin cn the 24tb lust., by the
Rev. C. A. Hittenhotise, Mr. Jkrkmiaii
Hsxsvl, of Shamokin Hills to Mies Mary
M. Hoovkr, of Snydurtown Pa.

On the 2Mb inst., at the same place, by
the same, Mr. Iavid B. 1"eksyl, or Mt.
Uniou, to Mis Caroi.iki Far, of Shamo-
kin township, Pa.

DEATHS
Id upper Augusta township, or tbe 2Btb

inst.. C1I AULEsJ 1'RKSI ON, son ef Ito.
bert and Margaret Campbell, aged 10 mouths
aod 22 days.

Death bas bean here, and born away,
Our little Infant from our side,

Just in the morning of his day
Our dear CH AKl.ES PRESTON died.

Not long ago, he filled hit place,
Aad sat wilb u to dine,

6 ut be has run hi mortal race,
And w must be resigned.

Perhape our time too, may be short,
Our days are living fast,

O Lord, impress the solemn thought,
Tbat this may bo our last.

Alt needful strength Is thine to give,
To thee our soul apply.

Tor grace to teach us bow to live,
And make us fit to die. Cum.

BAI.TIMOHR MARKPTa npu, BU.Grai Wheat, there were sales of red at tSna......r. ,ur mir to go iou, and white at 1 60
!68cts. for lair, and lB0al7O cts. for prime par-
cels of do. Corn, sales of mod yellow it B6aR7
eta., end of fair to prime white al 61 cts BBaOt
There were sales of Virginia Oata at 60 cts. and
Pennsylvania do, at fifiaSB cts. There were
some Pennsylvania Rye offered and sold at 07
cts. Maryland Hye at 06 eta. per bushel.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat, $1 60 a CO Butter, . 90Rye, 85 Err. IS
Corn, 62 Tallow, 13
Oats, - 4ft Lard, 12
Buckwheat, 63 Pork, . . S
l'otatoea, 62 Ueeswax, 84

New Advertisement.

A GCCD HOUSE
AND LOT for sale in SSunburv. Inquiro at

this office.
April 30, 159.

.AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
rpHE undersigned, who was appointed an
JL Auditor to distribute the find arising from

the sale, 'iy virtue of sundry nt of FimiFacijb issued out of the Court of Common
Plea of Morthumberlaml county of the personal
property en the premixea of Char'e Weaver,
sold as the property of Charles Weaver and
William L. Dewart. nill attend to the. dutiei ot
bia appointment, at hi ol.'ae, in the borough of
Sunhurv. nn Wednesday, Ihe S5lh of .May nejt,
nt 10 o'clock in the forenoon, when and wheie
thore interested may attend.

JOHN K. CLEMENT, Auditor,
April 30th, 18.')!). 3t

BLANKS! BLANIisT!
new supplv of Summons', Executions,
Warrants, f?uLna, Deetiii, Mortgages,

DemU, Lenses, Naturalization papers, Jusiuea
ami Constables Fee liills, Ac, &c., just printed
and for sale at this OHice.

Sunbury. April 30, b')!t.

ISTOTICE- -
rj'Min appeals will he held at ttin toilewintr n.

med piacea aud days, for the aeveral town-ship- s

and Uorongha, in lie county of iWthuni-hei- l
ind. for the year I8'i to wit :

Northumlierlunil lioroTh ami Point township,
at the house of Henry Hans, May 2.

I 'hiliMpj que lo i sliiji, at the house of James
Mill.-r- .Mi) 3.

V'uil nt lowutiii, at tho home of Ahr.ihani
Kissinger, May 4

Lewis and TurhutvjHe, at the houso of Hiram
l) iiolile, M av b.

Helaware and McFJivr nri"r, si the house of
H. J. Header May 0.

Milton liorotih, nl the houee of John M. Hud'.
May 7.

Lower Muhanoy ti wnoiiip, at the house cf A.
Kothannrl, May 'J.

Jordan tp at hotic of Li as Shaffer, May 10.
Jackson t p., ' Oaleii Smith, ' II.
Washiiiuton tp , " li Kxlnitk, " -'.

Cp. Mahanoy tp" J. H. Adams "
tp , ' Prier U t iki I, " I I.

Ze lielp , " m I'unhla, " 10.
Lit Mahanny tp WnUm Kaki r, 11.
Low. Aug. tp, " Llias Liiitricli. " I H.

Sunbury borouuh and Cpper Augto-t- town-
ship at the Comitiisrioiirr' Otiice. May IU.

u wilt lp at the liiith School Hotu-e- . May 2".
Shamokin at house Jo "tp., oi n eii'it, -- ').
Cual tp., " Win. M. Weaver," 4.
Mt. Carmel tp" A Lercli, " t',

jyUEPKRICK. II A AS, ;
B AM U KL K.n T. ? Cuoi're.
JOiKI'lt KVLKITT, )

CciMMtSNin.s kh' Opr'iOK. )

Sunbury, A pp. I iiU, lo..'J. 3'

OLOKGt: HI I.I,. .1. I". SIIINDKI, nOHIN

HILL cSc

3 1 1 o x n r i at 2, a to ,
GUNBURY, PA.

HfAVIMi associated iliim.ls iijfeihcr f r
ths practice ot Law, nil tiuioc in thin no, I

adjoinin.. counties, eotruoe.l in their charge will
be'atteiided t w th ti.h I t) anil Ofii,i!

orth side of .Market Sip. arc; a few doors rati of
th Court House.

t"t"" l'ouriM-- given io tho Ce.-ma- language.
Sunhnrv, April att, ifj.'U.

Centr 'luropiko Kcacl.
THH stocl hol.lcrs are rrcl y ooiilied that an

election will !. I.eM al the house ol (.'. S. limnu
in the Horough of . ortlinuiheitsml, on M"tnUy.
t'i iith iluy of Juno m'M. between (be hours ol'
10 nVlocli A. M etui .1 oVI .c'i P. M., to choose
(iflicct to setye for the ens'iiny e:ir-

J. I!. I'lilKVi LLV. Preit.
April C 1 M. 4l.

iSKW YOKK LINKS- -

TUP. CAMlHiN AMIiOV AM) I'lllI.AM.I'lIi A

AND TRI.NTON HAILItOAD tO.'S I.I.!,
Worn Philadelphia tit Xtw York u:td ll'tiv

Places.
Trom Wnlnut Street Wharf, rinlt.M; hi.i, will Imveus

follows, via : rn.
At 6 A M, via Caraiiea aad Amtmy C A

ni'xtHtiou, $2 $.5
Al A M, vi Crtmilen anil Jersey Cil) New Jer-

sey ftcei'Uiiic-O.atti'11- 2 2J
Al v A ,M, via Cuimleu and Jersey city Monmij?

Mol, 3 CO

At II A M.liy Sles iiliwt, via T.icooy li::S Jersey
city .lnnoii)! Ksjiress, 3 (..1

At tjt M, via Camden and Ainbiy C ai;J A.
3 t' l

At3j I' M, by Slenmlmnt, via Tae.'iiy anil Jersey
c. ty. hveiiiiig Kxpress, 3 Of.

At 35 PM.by Meiunb t, via Tcoi.y uml Jsi.ey
coy. 1 Hiss 1 icki 1, j -

At (I I 'M, via Camden A Jersey city Kvetiine t ail 3 t II

At I'M, via Citnuten and Jersey ea Nnitn Mail J Jj
Al I1 M. Vlil C.ondeu and Amlh y .cC"iinn 'dn- -

lion. and t'ussenger,) 1st cln ticket, V JS
Sd ' l in

At 5 T M. via Cnin.'eo and Amtioy Ace noni'da-
lion, and i'ussengcr,) 1st e ass ticket, e '.!

lid ' 1 :..
The ( P. M. Mail Line runs daily. The It Night Mj.i,

Snltiid'iyB excepted.
I e Kxpiv.su Lines slop at principal station onlv.
r or Kelvidere, Knstnn, r'lcuui g n 11. Ac , at 0 A M ,

and rJ 1' M , from VVulnut street wlmif
Foi Water Gap, Slronttsbur, Will'esbirre,

Montrose, Ijienl Hend, Ac., nl li A M, via Uciavw.c,
Laekuwamm and Western Kioln'nd.

Foi f reehold, al A. M. undaf H. M.
I n Mount lloliy, al and U A M , and SJ, l aa.l
P.M.

WAY LINK!,
For Bristol, Trenton, 4c., at 3J and 4J P. U , from

Wulimt strset wlutrl'.
Vut Palmyra. Delsuco, Beverlv, Burlington, Hordeil-tow-

4e,fJJ P.M.
StKunb Mt John Nelson, for Ui irdentown and intei med-

iate places at :i) P. M.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Uiiiluigtoi) mid uitsrine-disl- s

places, at IJ M and IJ P. M
Fifty pounds of B('g:iK "U y. allowed each passenser,

from taking miytlinus as lis-pac-Pnssentjcis nre ptololi leU
but their wearing apparel. All Baggage over July

pounda to l paid for M'M. Trie. l'.niiiu haul
responsibility for Baggage to final) llur er P..11111I. n.r

will ant be liable foi any amount btyoud 10U Dollais, ix
cant by special contract.

W M II. GATULH, Agent-Apri- l

1st, I8SB ap. 311, 'i'J.

PHILADELPHIA
ANU

READING KAIL ROAI
Summer Arranfft'iiieiit

AFIUL 18, 1859.

TWO PASSKNGEK Trains leave ""ji'burl rj'' '(Sand.,, excepted,) at .0 A M, and v

'mere al II W 'adslplua, e.r.v.ng
Plulspelpbla at 7 JU A. M , Jinl X

P. M., rrl7.!.g al ll.iri.buig at
Fsax. -Tu Philadelphia, No. I tars, J I

sine Usui ) i 7U

fr'sais -To Raad.nf , l 0 ami 1

Al Heeding, ceimect wus Iraine lr lottsul a,

ville, Tamaqux, eJuuMNSM. e.
.hia 4all),.t

Kour Tr.,.,.'lv. Reading Plulsde
A M, IU le A M, I 3U nooa and S "fr.MA M, I r. r

Philadelphia for Readli al
SupM.,end 44PMI .m.dil4S.Ksl.st-Ke.d- uig to I VWrlprua.
Tbe Morning Trin from ll.;ri arg ".J

wuaup uai. ii Wilkes.", P.u.iou

Ariilo,


